
 

 

Report on the BAEE Activities in 2015  

 

In 2015, the BAEE continued to organise seminars and workshop, both in the Netherlands and 

Belgium, but this year also in Paris. 

 

Successful BAEE bid for IAEE 2018 International Conference in Groningen 

In cooperation with the Faculty of Economics and Business of the University of Groningen 

(FEB) and the Energy Academy Europe (EAE), the BAEE was successful in submitting a bid 

to the IAEE to organize the 41st edition of the International Energy Economics Conference in 

Groningen in 2018. The Council of the IAEE has accepted the bid jointly submitted by these 

organisations to host this conference. The event will take place from 10 to 13 June 2018. 

 

1e seminar with French Association for Energy Economics in Paris 

On 9 March 2015, the BAEE organised together with the French Association for Energy 

Economics (FAEE) a workshop on the design of electricity markets and the potential role of 

capacity mechanisms. Prof. Jan Horst Keppler gave a key-note speech besides a number of 

presentations by stakeholders from industry and regulator. The workshop, which was 

organized by Francois Boisseleau (BAEE board) and Christophe Bonnery (president FAEE), 

was held at the Dauphine University in Paris and was attended by about 50 participants. 

 

4th BAEE Research Workshops on Energy Economics in Louvain-la-Neuve 

In Research Workshops, Master and PhD-students as well as experienced researchers present 

papers on energy economics. The purpose of these workshops is to facilitate networking 

between energy economics researchers in the Benelux. On 30 October 2015, the 4th Research 

Workshop was held at the Catholic University of Louvain-la-Neuve, organised by Anthony 

Papavasiliou and Laurens de Vries. This workshops attracted about 40 participants, mostly 

coming from Belgium and the Netherlands.  

During the lunch break of this workshop we held our annual general meeting of members. In 

this meeting all current BAEE board members were re-elected. 



 

2nd Policy Workshop, jointly organized with NEVER in The Hague 

In cooperation with the Netherlands Association of Energy Law (NEVER), we organized a 

seminar on flexibility in network tariffs in The Hague on 11 December 2015. Speakers came 

from Netbeheer Netherlands and from the Faculty of Philosophy of the University of 

Groningen. This workshop, which attracted about 70 participants, including lawyers and 

economist, was organized by Martha Roggenkamp (NeVER and RUG) and Machiel Mulder 

(ACM/RUG and board member of the BAEE). 

 


